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In the absence of fresh raw materials frozen ingredients may be present

Gluten free dishes may not be suitable for Celiacs. Pls ask about allergies and intolerances

Vegan plant based VegetarianGluten free 

scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage,
roasted tomatoes, grilled mushrooms,

home made baked beans, toasted sour dough bread

EXTRA
home made pancake & maple syrup - 2

PAPPARE’ ‘FULL HOUSE’ - 14

toasted bread and scrambled eggs - 7

WITH

grilled mushrooms - add 3
seasoned avocado cream - add 3
roasted tomatoes - add 1,50
baked beans - add1,50 

two rashers of crispy bacon - two rashers of crispy bacon - add 2 
two sausages - add 4
smoked salmon - add 4
cream cheese - add 1

on sourdough toast

scone - 2,50

WHITH

jam and butter - aggiungi 1
jam and cream cheese - aggiungi 1

home made scones
A CLASSIC FOR BRUNCH 
OR AFTERNOON TEA

The classic
just as they are with butter & maple syrup - 7
try them with added bacon, two rashers - add 2

try them with smoked salmon & cream cheese - add 5
try them with scrambled eggs - add 2

Strawberry
halzenut chalzenut cream, fresh strawberries - 8

Fruit sunrise
fresh seasonal fruit, yoghurt,

home made granola, maple syrup - 8

Raspberry
pistachio cream and grains,

chocolate flakes, fresh raspberries- 9

Protein +Protein +
peanut butter, banana,

honey, home made granola - 9

ask for our pancake mix, cooking them at home will be very easy!

AMERICAN STYLE WHOLEWHEAT

home made pancakes

Açai
açai, bluberries, fresh seasonal fruit, soya milk,

chia seeds, home made granola - 7

Berries
fresh berries, yoghurt,

raspberry jam, home made granola,
chocolate flakes - chocolate flakes - 6,50

Honey
fresh seasonal fruit, yogurt, honey,

home made granola, dried apricots - 6,50

Chia Ω 3
overnight chia pudding in oat milk, 
peanut butter, raspberry jam,
home made granola - home made granola - 5,50

Fruit Pot
fresh seasonal fruit salad - 5,50

BREAKFAST POTS

healthy fruit & cereals

great non-stop food


